Organic Water Quality Field Day
June 18th, 2024 : 3-5 PM | ISU Agronomy Research Farm, 1308 U Ave. Boone, IA 50036

Peer into the tech-filled sumps which monitor water quality from the organic rotations and learn from Dr. Sabrina Ruis of USDA-ARS and Dr. Kathleen Delate as they present the latest research on organic water quality and soil health at the Organic Water Quality site.

- Hands-on demonstration of soil health test kit
- Hands-on demonstration of retaiN™ for testing nitrogen in on-farm water outlets
- Discussion of soil quality and yield results from the OWQ site

Register Here: https://forms.gle/ZiyaK6uXEA8DsmAa8

Light refreshments will be provided following the field day.